MANEABA NI MAUNGATABU
6th Meeting of the 11th Parliament

NOTICE PAPER 5
ORAL QUESTIONS
1. By Hon. England Iuta MP (Beru)
OQ1. N reitaki ma kantaninga ibukin kauarerekean te kabuanibwai i
taari, riki te betinako, ao e korakora nanoia taan bwaibwai ni booti ni kan
katoamauai aia booti ma are a bon bobuaka bwai ni kamaiu. E kona te
Tautaeka ni ibuobuoki ni kabebetei boon bwaai ni kamaiu?
Translation/Rairana
Boat owners mindful of the need to avoid accidents at sea, especially
drifting, desire to have their boats properly equipped with the necessary
safety equipment but these are expensive. Can Government assist in
exploring means to subsidize the costs of the necessary safety gears?
OQ2. Iai te kerikaaki n te bakao iaon aia birimwane kain te Kai n Tabui
ibukin 2016, e kona te Tautaeka ni kabwarabwara bwa e aera e riki aei
ao e kona ni kakaai ana anga bwa e na kateimatoaki te raka n titiku n
arona?
Translation/Rairana
There was a decrease in KPF interest rates to members’ contribution in
2016, can Government explain why has this happened and can it explore
ways to ensure that interest rates remain stable?
OQ3. Ngkai e a tia ni karakaaki te mwane ni mwebuaka ibukia Taan
Mwakuri mai Tarawa ngkana a mwananga ni mwakuri nako aonnaba
nakon $70.00 n te bongina, e kona te Tautaeka ni manga rinanoa
karakaakin aia mwebuaka Taan Mwakuri mai aonnaba ngkana a
mwananga ni mwakuri nako Tarawa man $20.00 ae bainaki ngkai?
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Translation/Rairana
Now that the daily subsistence allowance for employees travelling on
duty to the outer islands has been increased to $70.00 per day, can
Government consider increasing the rates for employees travelling on
duty to Tarawa from the current $20.00 daily rate?
OQ4. E kona te Tautaeka n rinanoa karakakin te arauenti are e bon ti
kaonoti nakoia ana Taan Mwakuri bwa kanuangaia ngkai a mwakuri
iaonnaba, man maitina ae bwainaki ngkai, ngkai e kakoauaki bwa e aki
tau ni kaineti ma biriraken boon maiu, i aonnaba ae e a rangi n irekereke
ma keraken te tine.
Translation/Rairana
Can Government consider increasing the incentive allowances to its
employees’ stationed on the outer islands from the current rate, given the
considerable rise in cost of living in the outer islands, an impact resulting
from the increase in the price of copra?
OQ5. E kona te Tautaeka ni katamaroai naba booia taan mwakuri n te
Kauntira n reitaki ma katamaroan booia ana Taan Mwakuri n aron ae e a
tia n taetaekinna Te Beretitenti bwa e na moa bwainakina man 2018 n te
aro are a kaai naba ni bwainaki n tii te taina?
Translation/Rairana
Can Government also revise the wages of council employees together
with the salary revision for its own employees, which Te Beretitenti has
publicly stated to be introduced in 2018, so that they can both become
effective simultaneously?
OQ6. N reitaki ma aron baika a tibwa tia n riki, e nora riaina Te Beretitenti
bwa ana bon teimatoa naba ni Minita uoman Taan Tei man abamakoro
ae tii teuana?
Translation/Rairana
In light of recent developments, does Te Beretitenti still find it justifiable to
retain 2 Ministers from the same island?
OQ7.
E kona te Tautaeka ni kawenea imatan te Auti mwaitin
mwamwanangaia ana Minita, ao kainabaia, nako tinaniku ao mwaitin te
kabane mwane ibukin mwamwanangaia inanon te ririki aio?
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Translation/Rairana
Can Government provide Parliament a list of the expenses on the external
travels of Ministers, and their spouses, they have undertaken so far this
year?
2. By Hon Ioteba Tebau MP (Marakei)
OQ8. E kona te Minita are tabena n taekinna nakon te Auti aei bwa e na
wakinaki n ningai katian mwakurian te kawai ma te buriti are e tuai n tia
ao e a tia n toki mwakuriana ngkai iaon Marakei?
Translation/Rairana
Could the Minister responsible inform this House when it intends to finalize
its work on both road and bridge constructions which at the moment are
still incomplete in Marakei island?
OQ9. E a bwaka ia te babaire ibukin reitan mwakurian te bono are i
Rawannawi Marakei. N te Auti ae e nako ao I bubuti bwa e na kinaki
bwa te kanganga ngkai e bon rooti mweenga ao aron maeuia aomata
ana urubwai. N te tai aei ao tia butiko am buoka te Tautaeka ni kibara te
kanganga aei. E kona n rinanoaki te kanganga aei n te tai ae e
waekoa?
Translation/Rairana
What is the status of the construction of a sea wall at Rawannawi Marakei.
At the last House I raised and requested that it be considered an issue
since the impact has affected homes and livelihoods. This time I ask
Government to address this problem as soon as possible. Could this be
resolved and attended to immediately?
OQ10. E kona te Minita are tabena ni kabwarabwara bwa e a bwaka ia
ana babaire ibukin te mwakuri ni katamaroa nakon rawa n roro ibukin
booti ma wa n akawa nakon kawan ma mwakoron nako Marakei?
Translation/Rairana
Could the Minister responsible explain the progress on the decision for
work needed on passages used by boats and canoes in various villages of
Marakei?
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OQ11. Ana buoka Taiwan ae te Solar Light nakon abamakoron Kiribati e
a bon maan ao n tangira kateimatoana. E kona te Minita are tabena n
noora riain kamwanangaan temanna te Tia Rabaku n te solar nako
Marakei ngkai e noraki rikiraken te kanganga iaon te itera aei?
Translation/Rairana
Taiwan’s assistance of solar lights has been in use for a few years now and
therefore needs maintenance work. Could the Minister responsible see
the need to send an expert or a solar technician to attend to this issue?
3. By Hon. James Taom MP (Makin)
OQ12. E kona te Minita are tabena n taekinna bwa e aera ngkai a rang
rawata ataei ni mwaane ake a tia ni bane aia tai man FTC n tuai man
mwananga?
Translation/Rairana
Can the Minister responsible explain why the number of unemployed FTC
outputs supposed to work on Japanese fishing vessels worsened?
OQ13. E kona te Minita are tabena n taekinna bwa terana ngkai ana
waaki te Tautaeka ni kaungaa manga unikan te nii iaon aba?
Translation/Rairana
Can the Minister responsible explain what steps Government had taken to
encourage coconut trees replanting, especially in outer islands?
OQ14. E kona te Minita are tabena n iangoa waakinan te karikirake ae te
“Cage Farming” n te Namo i Makin?
Translation/Rairana
Can the Minister responsible explore introduction of “Cage Farming”
project in “Te Namo” in Makin?
OQ15. E teimatoa n aki mwakuri ara tareboon i Makin, e kona te Minita
are tabena ni katoka te kanganga ae e a rang n okioki aei taiaoka?
Translation/Rairana
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The telephone in Makin remained dysfunctional for long time can the
Minister concerned fix the problem or not?

WRITTEN QUESTIONS
4. By Hon. England Iuta MP (Beru)
WQ1. E taekinna Te Beretitenti ni boowin te Auti n Ritemba ae e nako
bwa a bane ni waaki karaoakin uruakin boono ma katamaroan raawa n
roro ake i Beru inanon moan iteran te ririki aio. A tia ni karaoaki uruakin te
bono n te rawa n roro i Tebikerike ao kamatoan naba bonon kotiweei ake
uoua. Ti a roko ngkai inanon Aokati ao tuai ngkanne waaki katamaroan
raawa n roro ma kamatoan boono ake n te nei-n-bokaboka ao te nei-n
taoro, e kona te Tautaeka ni kamataata bwa ana waaki ngkanne nningai
makurian taabo aikai?
Translation/Rairana
Te Beretitenti stated in Parliament meeting last December that the repair
works to the seawall and the improvement of the boat channels in Beru
were to be carried out during the first half this year. Repairs have been
made to the seawall at the Tebikerike boat channel and the two
causeways. We are now into August and can Government indicate
when will improvement of the boat channels and repairs to the seawalls
of the nei-ni-bokaboka and nei-n-taoro will be carried out?
WQ2. Ae e bon teimatoa naba kaibuke n angiin te tai n aki tabe
takataka mai Beru ngkana a kaoti ikekei, ao aio e rorota te katine ao ai
moarara riki maiuia aomata, bwa are ngkana a onrake auti n takataka
ao aikoa kona ni manga butimaea riki te katine ni karokoa ae a maawa
nanoia. E kona te Tautaeka n ibuobuoki ma kambwana ni kaibuke, ibukin
aia kanganga aomata n reken aia tianti, ni kakoaua bwa ana bon keiaki
n rikoi takatakan abara n aron are a kona ni katoa rokoia?
Translation/Rairana
Vessels of most times when they call in Beru continue to avoid collecting
copra and this affects copra production and more importantly the
livelihood of the people, as when the sheds are full they will not take any
further until they have space. Can Government arrange with vessels
owners, in an effort to ensure that the livelihood of the general populace
is not affected, to at least load much copra as they can every call?
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WQ3. E taraa n ae e a tia ni mangao mwin aia kai n tabui Taan Mwakuri
ngkoa ake a mwakuri n tararua te Auti ni kamaitoro ao kabutaan booti
ake bwain te Tabo n Akawa i Beru. E kona te Tautaeka n ibuobuoki ni
kaakai mwin, ao ni kabwakai aia kai n tabui Taan Mwakuri aikai ngkana e
kakoauaki bwa a bon tuai kabwakaaki nakon te Kai n Tabui? A mwakuri
ngkoa te koraki aikai inanon moan ririki, 2000 tabun.
Translation/Rairana
It appears that there has been a mix up in the records for KPF
contributions of employees who used to work as ice plant and fishing boat
operators for the Fisheries in Beru. Can Government assist to trace records
for these employees, and to make good their contributions, if it is
confirmed that they have never been paid? These employees were
employed in the years, early 2000.
WQ4. Mwakurian o-n-aoraki ni kaawa aika Nuka ao Taboiaki a bae ngkai
ibukin te kataratara iaon katanean tian aontano, ao e a rangi ni maan te
kakantaninga bwa man te ririki ae nako. E kona te Minita are tabena ni
kamataata bwa tera oin te baenikai ao e na waaki ngkanne nningai te
kataratara?
Translation/Rairana
Works for clinics at Nuka and Taboiaki villages are still awaiting the survey
that will set the boundaries, which has long expected since last year. Can
the Minister responsible explain the reasons for the delay and when will
the survey be likely carried out?

MOTION
5. By Hon. England Iuta MP (Beru)
Motion No.1
Bwa te Auti aei e butia te Tautaeka bwa e na rinanoa karikirakean boon
te uraki takataka ao kaako, nako aon ao mai aon kaibuke ngkai e
kakoauaaki bwa e bon rangi maan te tia ni boo ae bwainaki ngkai , ao
ngkana e konaa n rinanoia naba bwa a bane n mwanenaki itera ni
kabana mwane aikai man te freight levy fund.
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Translation/Rairana
That this House request Government to consider increasing handling
charges for both loading and unloading, given that current rates have
very long been in use and if it can consider that these expenses are paid
out from freight levy funds.
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